tttq are lwre to grow

andlearn and
evoluebuf theA arenothereJor some

the hlgher consclousness, to channel
thls energr, to become lnstruments
for lt and the way I have been taught
and gufded from the lnner lsrrels ls

greater j.atctbn

u

that we must surrender our human
thoughts and allow t}re hlglrer cortsclou-sness to come through and fr:lfll
tts plan.
JS: Wanld Aou so:9 gat houe a m{sslott?

lf they are ralsed enough in
awareness

ers.

ts waltlng for the trlggerlng Polnt.
That trlggerlng polnt ls happentng
here, there and werywhere rlght at
thls mlnute. It wtll happen tn an
ongolng fashion over the ilext few

that

play and a hlgher purpose ln life.

I know a lot of people have been
trained and placed on Earth to take
part in a EFeat, great upllftment process. I see lt happenlng ln small ways
wlth people becomtng aware that they
have a part to play and they are tnstrrments.

tlu

specifrc time we will
be giuen the
instructioru to perJorrn
our functrons and we
know deep uufitain each"
oJ us, wtut that is.
It doesn't mean tJrat we all have a
very actlve and promlnent role ln the
communlt5r - to be out frront in a blg

way- tts not llke that in all cases. Its

a matter of each tndlvtdual qutetly at

home or wherever they are, perhaPs
in a worktng sltuatlon. slmp\r surrendertng to the hlgher consclousness,
acknowledgtng they have a role to
play and lettlng lt come through.
I know that at a spectllc tlme wewlll
be gtven tJ:e lnstructlons to perform
our frrnctlons and we know deepwlthin
each of us, what that ls.
At some potnt there udll be ltke a
button pushed and we wlll be actlvated and we wlll be tme fnstruments,
Unked wlth Source.
.IS: So wlrot you are desr.r{b@ ts trTE

oJermghdbldualontltefurihplanet?
I,C: No, not anery p€rson wlll be an
tnstrument, there wlll be some who
wlll ltsten to people who are tnstruments and wlll carrSr out thelr duUes
bllndly, Just followtng.
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raasons

whole plrrnet ts transJormed.
Yes, you might look at it ln the
symbologl of an armY. And the ofIIcLrs andilen have come on Earth and
they have been glven their orders.
They are under orders of the great
command and theY move among other
people who are not part of that command to help them suMve what ls to
take place, to reassure them that all
will not be lost. that they need have no
fear.

II:

I know tt:.flt at a

Do gat

their
ttrls higher en-

Jsa There is q lot oJ tak abod the
morphqenic field and what gou are
sagUtg ould. be interPretd thot acqtrrtn critir;oll mass (f gou like, of
people onthe planet, haue ame here
wtthtlu purpse of awakenirg tothat
higher consciousness and t,rtr.ts tlw
transflormation of humanttg' so that

years.

hute

carr5r

tlon and that manY manY'debts so
called, many many karmic reasons
will be erased lf they are willing to see
and acc.ept that they have a role to

have d&P

wlthtn thetr levels of consclousness

J8:

to

I belteve that that ts Grace ln opera-

there are a lot of people who have the

I

terms oJ tlw ploneL

reasons. If we look ar karrnic reasons
as perhaps ln the sense of Paylng
back some debt, thatwlll be wiped out

I,C: I know I have a mlsslon. I know I
have tnformaUon to lmpart to people,
to gtrlde them, to dtrect them. I know
same tnformaUon tltat

h

fumanltg or the rmfi.terse.
I,C: I thlnk that ls true of some people,
yes, but everybodY has the oPPortuhtty to go beyond even the karmlc

-

The workers ln the armY are all

those who are on Earthwho are here
andwlll awaken and I believe mostof
themwtll awaken when the signal is

glven.

*

